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know not what is to become of theso
islands if. missionaries cannot be induced
to corne and labor on them. Per-
haps God may permit an enemy to
enter and thus rebuke the indifFerente
of those interested in their evangeolization.
These islands are by no meanssafe while
there is a colony of Frencli priests on
New Caledonia.

We anticipate with deligbIt the return
ofour dearagirIl Carlotte Ann. She has
now been absent from us nearly eight
years. She leaves the Mission sehool.
with high testimonials, and has given
mucli statisfaction to lier guiardians and
teachers. We must soon tiiik of part-
ing with our other children. It is quite
probable t.hat; Elizabeth and John will
go horne %vhen the IlJohn Williams"'
returns. 1 think 've wilI send tbem to,
:Nova Scotia. These sepai-ations. my
dear brother, are very trying, but th'e
welfare of our dear chuldiren seems to
require them.

My chief objeet in writing at present
is to ask a favoui- of you. 1 see that the
Christian Instructor and .?frssinnary Re-
gîslsr are now printed in Halifax and
presurne that vou have some concern
with them. Would you put me down as
a subscriber for two copies-one to, be
sent by mail and the other to, be bound
up at the end of every year and sent in
any boxes designed for this Mission.
One No. only,* of May 185 6, bas rcaclied
this island. I must refer You to, the
Treasurer of the Foreîgn Mission Board
for my subscription, &c'

There is another subject which I wisli
'te mention to vou. We have in vic.w to
:build a large stone Churcli two or three
years henceý. Our present Church is a
fIne building, but the hoat and humidity

-of the climate an(l the insects act so de-
structfully on the wood that its dovnfall

îis merely a question of time. Mr Inglis
aise foresees the destruction of bis
(jhureh. We bave therefore resolved.
-es ive cani now coinmiand any amount of
native labour, to commence newv build-
ingws. It will take one or two yenrs to
coleet materials, as the stone must be al
,carried by the natives front a distance.
But we cannot build 'witbout tools. I (I0
not knoiw where to apply for belp in tbis
way unless 1 apply to you. Perhapsyou

.could tlnd some member of your congre-
gation interested enough in the object to

* The Christian Instruclor is regnlarly
'mailedl to Mr Geddie.

collect some tools for us, cither new or
second band. What we want is inasons'
tools, eonsisting of stone haniners, trow-
els and linos, plaistercrs tools, and car-
penter's tools of ati' l:ind. They rnight
beput up in a box and sent to the lMis-

sion flouse, London, wîth instructions te
be forvardedl to Sydney without delay,
or it would be stili hetter if* they could
be sent. direct to Sydney or Melbourne,
but tbey shouid net be sent te the latter
place unless under the charge of soine
trust'vorthy person ivho would inforrnt
the AgYent of their arrival. The inter-
couirse between AMeibourne and Sydney
is almost daily. .1 muist now conclude.
Mrs Geddie unites in k-ind remenibrance
and christian tove to Mrs McGregor and
yourself. 

C

Erer yours, &c.,
JoIIY Gt.DDIE.

LETTER FROM NIIRS. GEDDI E TO
MRS. WADDELL, DATE» O0CT.
1OTH, 1856.

According to the old --aying, "lself-
praise is no recommendlation."y Yet I
cannot belp tbinking that my conduct
(as our natives say) is very good to write
yen so often when you se seldom write
me. But 1 must give you the benefit of
a doubt, for perhaps there was a letter
frorn you among our letters and papers
*whici wvere iost a few weeks ago ut the
Isle of Pines. The vessel in 'whicb they
wcre was bound for China, but bad to
caîl at the Isle of Pines and at ihis island
to take in ber cargo (of sandal wood).-
In entering the harbor of the former
place -,he was wrecked. WVe are veryi
inoch disap>pointed 1 van &ssure )-ou, f'or
we bave not heard from borne f'or a long
time. 1 expect that there were a great
many letters, papers and magazines, and
Dr Roess wvrites that they were in a box,
and hie enly puts tbemn up in a box wben
there are a gyreat many. Mr and Mrs
Inglis are also disappointcd, but not so,
much as we are, for their friends write
to, thein rnuch more freq uently than ours
do to us. Our dear childrin write us
montbly, and tbere would bave been a
great --naDy letters froni theni, as we bad
flot bad any for a long time. lVben we
last beard frein thein they were well and
happy at scbool. 1 mentioned in my for-
mer letter that we bad written to Char-
lotte to, couie out if she stili wishes to
come and assist in our work, but as our
letters bave been lost we do not know
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